
THE MILK CONDENSING INDUSTRY.

"Cnuy Uncle OallV Idea and What
Came of IU

About forty years ago Guil Borden, a
civil engineer of Hew England ancestry,
conceived the idea that milk could be
boiled down in a vacuum till from the.
liiraid condition it became substantially
olid, nd in that state, prenerveil by

menus of another Yankee invention the
sealed tin can it conld be kept for any
length of time. Mr. Borden had lived
much in the south, particularly in Texas,
and he had seen the great need of such
an article as his invention would pro-

duce if bis idea was practicable. He
began experimenting on this and other
ideas that teemed in his overflowing
brain.

Eighteen years he experimented with
the milk condensing. He made a suc-

cess of the condensation, but he could
not make it a financial success. He
spent all the money he got on his new
ideas, for there were so many of them.
People who knew him, especially the
neighbors, made merry over the milk
condensing notion. They would have
believed a man conld take wings and fly
to heaven bodily as easily as be could
condense milk and ship it all over the
world. The man who would think of
such a thing was nothing less than off
iiis head. So they called him "crazy
Uncle Gail," these kind neighbors.

Cut Uncle Guil bad a sou, John G.
.No man except perhaps Edison is at once
inventor and financier. Gail Borden
had to wait till his son John was grown

fore the milk condensing became n
.financial success. Gail was an inventor.
And Providence kindly sent him a son
who was a financier, the only trouble
twing that Uncle Gail had to wait eight-

een years till the son was old enough to
take hold of the financial end of the
business. Then it became one of the
greatest successes on record.

The elder Borden waited patiently and
hopefully. At last, when it began to
look as if the enterprise would be a go,
Uncle Gail said one day, "If 1 thought

'4 he coudensery would ever consume as
much as 5.000 quarts of milk a day, I

xhould be satisfied and happy."
Well, there are now six great Borden

milk condensing plants in various parts
of the country. Two of them are in
Illinois. Not long since 1 visited one of
the Mew York factories. It was not one
of the largest, yet it aloue consumes
3K.0O0 quarts of milk a day. manufactur-
ing daily 10,000 pounds of the finished
product. What the whole six factories
consume may be calculated from this.
The coudensed milk goes all over the
earth. Peary took it to the north pole
with him. Explorers flavor their coffee
with it under the equator in Africa.
Best of all, 'Crazy Uncle Gail" lived to
?ee the enterprise he had set his heart on
assume almost its present colossal pro-

portions: then he rested from his labors
with the sweet consciousness that he had
helped mankind.

Visitors are allowed in every part of
the Borden condenseries. The tall and
good looking snerintendent of the one
I visited in Wallkill valley, Mr. Smith,
himself conducted me through the de-

partments of the factory and gave me
every facility for obtaining information.
The milk, with granulated sugar stirred
iii to it, is boiled down in vacuum in
great shining copper tanks. I am prond
that the invention belongs to America.

The first thought of one visiting the
condensery is that no one need ever
be afraid to use condensed milk. The
factory is absolutely the cleanest place
1 ever saw. The floor of the machine
shop where the cans are made is scrub-
bed every Saturday; ditto the engine
room. Gail Borden, of blessed memory,
bad a sort of craze for cleanliness, a
beneficent craze which his son held after
him. The firm make their own tin cans
at the factory, and you will be surprised
to know that girl machinists do the
work. They are cleaner and more deft
with their fingers than boys would be,

and making the little cans requires neat-

ness and precision. They make excel-
lent wages, 1 was told.

At various conspicuous places this sign
in big letters meets your eye: "No Smok-
ing. Spitting on Floor Is Prohibited.
Read the Other Side." When you tnrn
it over the other side says exactly t'un
same thing. It requires nearly five
pounds of milk in the natural state to
make one pound of the condensed prod-
uct.

The condensery has its own set of
milk farmers, who deliver the year
round. They must obey strictly certain
rules laid down by the firm. One of
these is that no ensilage shall be used.
They say they cannot use ensilage milk
formaking the condensed product. They
declare further that feeding cows on en-

silage through the season is much the
same as feeding people on sauerkraut
all the year. The superintendent of the
factory said be had put his hand into
some of what was called prime ensilage.
He found it hot and fermenting. If his
statement will add any new fury to the
ensilage war I shall be glad. I have no
cows and no opinion, and am not in the
fight

The farmers furnish their own cans.
The exquisite cleanliness that pervades
the factory must extend also to the
arms that supply milk to it. The farm-

ers are expected to keep the outside of
the cans clean, but the inside is cleansed
at the factory itself. That is a task the
condensers require to be performed un-

der their own eyes. The milk is strained
a second time after it comes to the fac-

tory, and is ! ike wise passed through an
aerating machine. Every can of milk

that conies in is inserted separately.
The inspector from the condensery vis-

its constantly the cow stables on the
farms to see that they are kept free
from filth and odors. The farmers aver-
age about twenty-fiv- e cows apiece. No
stagnant water, no dead animals must
be allowed on the place. The barnyards
must be kept clean.

Eliza Abchabd Connku.

'HOW TO"tARvE

An Art Which KeerT Man Will He rreft-cle- nt

In If His) Uuloe An Followed.
Can ing should bo considered a neces-

sary part not only of every man's but of
every woman a education.

To be a good carver Is to possess a very
desirable accomplishment. Of course if
the head of tho family is ono of the
sterner sex it is his duty to preside at
the head of tho table where tho joint is
placed. But in case of an emergency
tho lady of the house may bo called upon
to do the carving, and if unskilled in tho
art how awkward the situation becomesl

To carve with ease and dispatch it is
essential that one should be provided
with sharp carving knives, which vary
in size and shnpu according to the pur-
pose for which they are intended.

For carving a big joint like roast bwf,
either rib or sirloin, or a piece of corned
beef, like the round or rump, a long,
slim blade somewhat pointed toward
the end is required. The knife known
in the hardware sliojis as the French
beef carver is the best for this purpose.

For poultry, game or birds of any sort
a short, sharp pointed and somewhat
curved blade is necessary.

There is a capital carving knife for
poultry in the market called a bird carv-
er. It differs from the game carver in
having a sort of scissors attachment,
with which the ends of the wings and
other small bones and tendons may be
snapped off.

Always have your knife strong, and
yet as light as compatible with the
strength required, the edge very sharp
and a good steel and knife sharpener at
hand. '

In selecting your large pieces of meat
lee that the butcher properly divides the
joints of the necks and loins, as this ma-

terially facilitates the work of carving.
The seat should be sufficiently high to

command the table, thus rendering ris-

ing unnecessary.
For serving fish a broad silver knife or

trowel is to be preferred, as it preserves
the flakes of flesh entire.

A sirloin roast shonld first be freed
from the bone at the big end; then cut in
thin Blices toward the point If the ten-

derloin is left in, it shonld be carved
across and down to the dividing bone.

A rib roast should be cut from the
butt end, carving the slices lengthwise
with the ribs.

Roast or boiled ham may be carved by
passing the knife to the line about mid-
way across the ham, cutting in very deli-

cate slices, as an appetizer, or thicker,
according to taste. For this a very sharp
and thin blade is indispensable.

A turkey roasted or boiled should be
carved by placing the head end toward
you. Take off the wing first, then the
first joint of the leg. then the thigh.
Leave the breast whole, to be sliced, com-

mencing at the wing and cutting straight
into the bone and up to the point of the
breastbone, a little diagonally, till all is
served. This is a much better way than
is commonly done by carving the breast
lengthways. The side bone is to be re- -'

moved by placing the fork firmly in the
oreastoone ana working tne kniie np
from the tail.

j Don't Forget Curried Chicken.
Don't, when chickens are tender and

yet too old for boiling, forget that finest
of dishes, curried chicken. After tne
chicken is stewed disjoint it Boil some
rice dry and flaky. After making a rich
chicken gravy dissolve one large table- - j

spoon of Indian curry in a little water
and stir thoroughly. Garnish the dish
with the rice and pour gravy and curry '

over alL Don't go in grooves in regard
to your cuisine. Consult your cook and
the cookbook. Your family should have
a change of dishes which is healthy and
beneficial

High Art In Collars.
Beautiful capes for dressy wear are

made of dark green corded silk, with
immense empire bretellelike revers
spreading over the shoulders and back
from a few inches below the neck. The
capes are of dark green velvet, edged
with a roll of otter, seal or other rich
fur. The high directoire collar is like-

wise edged, and capes of this kind are
lined variously with pale green and
brown shot surah, red or pink silk or
pale yellow ottoman reps.

A Homemade Bookcase.
The illustration shows how an artistio

bookcase can be made out of a shoe box.
Get a box having the dimensions 87
inches high, 19 inches broad and 9 inches
deep.

Now purchase a few feet of cheap
molding and neatly fasten it to the box,
letting the lower molding come below
the edge so as to hide the castors. This
done, fasten the cleats to hold the shelves
by means of small wire nails. Boards

NEAT AND CHEAP.

upon which drew goods are rolled make'
excellent shelving. Fasten a brass rod
to hold the curtain, which may be of any
material; a pair of eastern scarfs of sub-
dued color lire very artistic. Paint the
case with mat paint of a brown tone;
give a few oourx. hai ing previously filled
all holes with putty When finished it
will be au ornament as well as very

j

CARE OF "THE PIANO.

I .rata Practical Suggestions Which Should
He Ueiuetuuereil.

"The care of a piano must bo begun
the moment the piano enters your
house," a piano maker said to a New
York Recorder writer, "and to be effect-- 1

Ivo it calls for the employment of some
good comiuou sense. If it be an upright
piano, do not stand it close to the wall
unless you prefer to have the toue muf- -

fled. It will sound best across a corner
of a room. Keep a piano in the winter
in the coolest part of the room not ex- -

posed, of course, to frost or dampness.
"The most serious Injuries that befall

pianos are usually the results of temper--
ature; either it is too dry or too damp.
From careful observation it la safe to
say that 00 per cent, of tho pianos in
cold latitudes have after the first year
one or more cracks iu their Bounding
boards If your house is heated by a
stove, put your instrument in a room
without a stove in one that is heated
from au ailjoiuing room. If you have
steam or furnace heat, your piano will
do better if kept in a room that is uot
quite warm enough for comfort

"You know the sounding board the
life of a piano is forced into the caso
when it is mado so tightly that it bulges
np in the center The wood is supposed
to be as dry as possible, but of course it
contains some moisture and gathers a
lot more on damp days and in handling.
Now, when yon put a piano in an over-
heated, dry room all this moisture is
dried out and the board gets flabby and
finally cracks.

"How can you prevent It? Easily
enough. Keep a growing plant in tho
room, and as long as your plant thrives
your piano ought to, or else there is some--!

thing wrong with it J UBt try it and see
how much more water you will have to
pour on the flower in the room where
your piano is than on the plants in any
other room.

"Every one has observed, after pur-

chasing a new piano, that it soon takes on
a dull, smoky uppearance. To remove
this use a line sinrnge, tepid water and
castile soap Go over the case a littlu at
a tuna. The yater alone, with the soup,
will usually be all that is needed. A
chamois skin, as dry us cuu be rung out
of water, should be used to dry tho sur--

face after using the sixmge. For old
pianos a olish of raw linseed oil, two
parts, alcohol und U'st venegar, ono (tart
each, may lie applied with good results.
Shake, the polish frequently, use a soft
cotton cloth, one piece to rub it on, and
a large, clean piece to finish off with.
Bruises, usually on the frout, can be
taken off by rubbing with powdered
pumice stone and water, or with sapolio.
Clean the keys with alcohol and water,
equal parts.

For Tour Husband.
Here are simple directions for making

a cravat holder which any gentleman
would appreciate: Take a piece of pale
blue silk, says a New York Recorder
correspondent, eighteen inches long for

A CRAVAT CASE.

the inside, and allow one-ha- lf inch for
hem, and for the outside take a piece of
pale gold silk twelve inches lung and al-

low one-ha- lf inch for hem. The two
parts are joined together at all their
edges, and between them put several
layers of wadding to produce a soft ef-

fect The cotton is thickly sprinkled
with sachet xwier. and the edges are
followed with a row ot thick silk cord,
the latter being formed in a coil a little
back of the right nper comer, which is
reversed. The upper side of the case is
embroidered with a word and floral de-

sign in shades ot lilue. green and yel-

low The case is closed with ribbon ties.
Of course any other choice color may be
used, and the material may be of silk,
surah, velvet, plusli or any other pretty
figured silks

Veils All the Time.
The face veil is now a sine qua non of

every woman's street, church, reception
and theater toilet They are worn in-

deed to the table at luncheons, slipped
np during the actual eating process, to
be lowered when the finger bowls ap-

pear The vagaries in these flimsy face
coverings are legion, almost every shade
known being represented, with the fab-

ric running the gamut of plain, dotted,
jetted und even jeweled. The new red-

dish purple is the latest caprice, and is
as unbecoming as its color would sug-

gest. Oculists have grown weary of
warning women against these veils,
strapped close to the eyes and worn so
continuously, and now confine their ef-

forts to repairing, so far as possible, the
damage which they work.

Poetry In the Kitchen.
Beneath Urn- - piecrust that I roll
i HWS Oil. lOVUly HK)l

A wild. Hllil nook.
A shaded brook,

O'ericrnwn with cherries wild,
YVhuae f rrwru'it plumes are loaned In sir

On watting hreezea mild.

And in thene cupa I alowly work
1 see a meadow fair.
Where dulnles grow.
And clover, too.

With groanee everywhere.
And broken fences all grown o'er

With wild grape growing titers.

And while 1 polish bright my itovs
1 nee a mountain gorge.
With bowlders gray.
And o'er them lay

Long briers all filled with bloom,
And dainty terns of maidenhair;

1 hear the wild bird's tune.

And sweeping floors and dustlngchalra,
1 (ee a pasture green.
A velvet flour,
That's all grown o'er

With wave, a granny nea
Where butti-rcup- are growing gay.

Which noil In you and me.

And ao In all the w ork I do
1 see a picture sweet,
A lovely spot
That cheer my lot

And makes my daily care
All bright with blonnoni and wlthaonft

From nature'! wild woods fair.
Good Uouaekeenlnax,

The'Viclleuieiil la franca
To understand the extreme oxoltoiiimit

Inquiry pr.s ucs in
which the ruimma
Franco wo must recollect that it involves

tho whole question of the fitness of tho

sovereign power to exercise its fundi""".

Tho dispute among Fnnchiuentli
radical dispute which underlies all othe-

rs-is whether universal suffrage,

and uiiguld.nl either by a

monarch, a Ciemir or a class, is "."."-te- nt

to create for itself a sovereign .mw.

er. That it has created one in the

aembly is uot questioned. That body

i.. diuniimt the president
XsXll, 111 ' . .

did do it in M. Grevy's case; can eouileI

any minister or cabinet to resign; can

nominate their successors and can piwt

any law whatever that it thinks is de-

sirable for France. Its action is not

arrested by any veto, and it is not liable

to jH'nal dissolution without the consent

of that half of itself which is called !

senate, a consent which it might bo very

difficult to extort. Indeed, the chamber

Itself must often te consulted, for it

must w tho budget before a dissolu-

tion can bo safe, and tho budget is often

delayed to tho very expiration of tho

legal term.
Tho assembly is in fact sovereign, and

if tho assembly-U- nit is, tho senators

and deputies taken together aro proved

to have boon bribable, or to have toler-

ated bribery, the deduction Is painfully
obvious, r'nlvorsal suffrage has failed

to elect an honest sovereign power.
London Saturday Review.

Interesting Missouri Suits.

Kansas city men who did not vote in

181K) and tho lato election are to bo

sued by the city to test a peculiar
Tho charter provides that voters who do

not vote at tho general city election
every two years shall lo charged with a
poll tax of t."0 each. The registration
books of the city show that there were
several thousand voters who did not ex-

ercise their right of franchise last spring.
At .'.() each these men owe the city a
large amount, and as that sum or any
part of it would come "fry handy just
now the city counselor has taken tho
first step toward collecting it. The money
so collected g(os into tho sanitary fund,
but it benefits the city departments, us

money that would otherwise betaken,
from the revenue fund for other purine
is appropriated for sanitary pubises.

Half of tho t known business men

and manufacturers, professional men
and capitalists, thoso who have largo
property interests, will find their names
on tho list of delinquents. Tho men who

are mostly directly interested in a finan-

cial way in the government of tho city
are the men who seem to tako no part in
politics ami neglect to vote. Cor. Chi-

cago News-Recor-

Labouchere'e Khare In a Journal.
Since there is no longer any concea-

lment necessary with regard to the sev-

erance of Mr. Lalxmehere's connection
with The Daily News I may mention
that tho price paid for his share in tho
newspaper was A'W.OOO. When he first
became connected with tho proprietorship
of the pajK'r. moro than five and twenty
years ago, ho paid the representatives of
the outgoing or deceased shareholder

11,000 for the holding of which ho bus
now received a sum more than sufficient
to start a morning newspuier of his own.

Nothing is yet known as to his inten-- I

tions, but it is regarded as by no moans
impossible that, in conjunction with ISir

Cliurl'-- Dilke, who has long wished to
own or havo an interest in a daily paper,
soine p'.au may be adopted by which tho
advanced or disaffected radicals, as dis-

tinguished from tho ministerialists, will
havo an organ of their own. Leeds Mur-- .
cury.

j Nerves and Nerve.
After a seven years' courtship Qeorge

Bailey, a well to do farmer, and Esther
Bailey, his cousin, havo mado two at-

tempts to get married in Norwich, Pa.,
within twq weeks, and the wedding is
off. Ihe ceremony was to have been
performed Wednesday of last week, und
a largo number of guests wero prevent.
Suddenly the prospective bride di.sap--I

pearod and was found locked in her
j room. To her parents' npjK'als to como
out sho only replied, "I'm too nervous.!
Im too nervous! It'll havo to be put off!"

Nothing would do but a postponement
to Monday. Monday came and thebrido
was over her nervousness and ready with
tho guests. But now the bridegroom did
not come. Instead ho sent this message:
"I'm not nervous. On the contrary, I'vo
got nerve enough to postpone this wed-
ding indefinitely." And it was post-
poned. Philadelphia Record.

Theft Kevealed by a Dream.
Mrs. Cornelia M. Thomas, of St.

Puul, is under arrest charged with hav-
ing stolen $1,000 from her sister, Mrs.
Mary D. Phillips, of Seattle, Wash. Tho
circumstances preceding tho nrroHtaro
peculiar. Mrs. Phillips was in St. Paul
recently. She returned to Seattlo and
whilo en routo dreamed that Cornelia
Thomas had abstracted $1,000 of 400
which she had in tho lining of her dress.
A search revealed tho amount $1,000
short. Mrs. Phillips returned at onco
to (St. Paul. Mrs. Thomas was searched
and part of the stolen money found on
her. The stolen bills wero sewed intn
belt worn rext to her skiu by Mrs.
Thomas. M in neapol i a Jou rn al.

Watch for Commander I.earj-- .

Governor Brown sent a request to
Commander Leary to bo in Annapolis,
Jan. 0, and receivo from the gov-
ernor the watch that was voted to Com-
mander Leary by tho Maryland legisla-
ture for his conduct at Samoa. Tho
watch is a handsomo gold chronometer.
With the chain attached it cost $00o!
Commander Leary is now stationed at
Portsmouth, Va. Baltimore Sun.

A farmer at Millersburg, Ind., experi-
enced Neal Dow's peculiarly contrary
luck last week. Ho was boring for wa-
ter and struck a voin of good coal
at a depth of only seventy-fiv- e feet.

It is hoped that the Massachnsetts
at hatching bicephalous trout

will produce a fish that will be just twice
as avfc.to.biU as thecrdinary trout
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eel nl
' ('"rr''"1 "l "'' of the re'

Hound vnluinea of lUrpcr's Weeklv Inrll.r..,.
"; 'k. In -Ht eloih iiig wll l,e , uposluge pilld.i.rbyeyi.resa Ire, , . ,7

'pnividrd freig,,, . ,
litr per vol,,,,,,.) r t7 (, per volume """"

i n'!" ''.'V'"'1' xa.lt.alsla-
ti'!'1'M'"''n, PHhlni, rccelp,1,!,

Money',';;:!!'.';", ':ri:i ," '" .nie..

....oi r.i. ,v iiKni ii t x
New York

ICMluMlsik,,.,! tmHSt

1 1 Gnu,
PIONEER

Transfer' and Exp.e,
Fniinht ami jmrct; ilolivor..,!

to all parts of the city
?f TES REASONADLE.

CATARACT 1IOHK t;i NnMuetsaecund Tiieui... 2:
aract F.ng.no hoiiae w II i ""' at ct-- i

oil, j, VV. O'C'ONNKU.K'm.

HTMMilNrl j

III Ihe I'lreiill I'miM ol His Sa, J

lot Ihe e.iunly o rlsi'ksiuas.
John V,. Ili'lss, plalHtm, .

uelll'U llelss. de'f lldalll 1

1,1 I ueluds llelss, iMvlldsnt
ju lb esiue ol III Slals id '

lierehy re.iulrx'd lo appear and su.i,
plallll filed aaalllal yin In n
nil on or helot III I Mil day ol j.,

hit the first day nl lb Hssi Issi b, 's- -

follow i oi - ! urn. h
u the mder lot piilillesllon nl IM,....-- .

whl. b older Is duel Kel.tuar. i , I
ai hereliy nollfli'd Ibsl II yoel.m,,, ' V'J
aiiseet said iplallil as aloie.ai ,

will apply le Hi I'oiiit lor Die rrh, swssssss

man. led. l Iota Jlldamel.l lhallk, T

llialrllliouy existing l.elweeu tins, ,

delesdsiil be dlssolied, and h..lK,ils, ftrPill
.s relesa. d lloni ell III ol.l la: at l,,u, u ,,ul,r
,u .eoeial 1111. HiiliKlU m

" " " ''' ;:;;!;"
Mill p K Of riNAl. SKI'M.lVi ' I'omm

If let So
lu the I ''y ' ourt ol I Isrkaew

Msie of meson f
In lb matter ol lb eslal id I 1 I

leased. II .
s. ... i ..a I. tierel.V tftven thai ll.a s..

ex mil el the lssl will ami Us

said deceased, lias Sled her final rs,.. . '
mailer and said n.iirl bse Sxed M ,u
J, al pi o chase III, lor O.s W Wl
.ellleiueill ill said relent lr s, -- .,,. r
i,l,ecl s to the same must II I. fa '
l.oe.alddsy Aloima

rebruary si. I 1 .
"

Nnllreof ApHltlmeiil ol r.nAr (

Notice Is beieby lien. Hist Hie

lias been eppolnl"-- ! the loum,
lack etnas r II. nn goii.eeriii,, (

,, Mailt. la I' Holl. deceased Xllssnorlirr
li( claims saslnsl lite estate ol ll.s ,

(loll are uolined to present II. t ?

li. sol to me duly xertSed. of si tl,t. (KAI,
it .re) J.'l In I He. .11 Illy, Ole,., ,

n
a in

In

x

lu

-

y.

t

all tuoiiini iroiu una ss. s

t M IIUKKtif
tirrf.in I lly. Ote . rb 11. (. .

Notice of A'Hinltnrnl of Kitrst,
S' ..... 1.I....I.W .I..I. Ilkllhs-.- J .

has l u ai pollilr-- l by the cualf .;
I lai ksmss cotimy. tireeou, rxeenue j
1,1 Jolitt aopp. iis ... .sdx,

claims ssaliisl Ihe estate of the sale ) 'rm

are nollflsd to present the sams w a.

to me dull leniled. of at Hie ufflriW I" "
Johuior lu Hregoa I II y lire will. las
lion, this dale J I I. MlUjin

Ulr ui I lly tie . fell II, ll sWs

mhii'k rmt I't nui Aib jeut

I., nd tifTo e at lliesjon t It;

S',.tlce la befeby lll Ibsl His iim
ltame.1 settler lias Sle.1 notler tl t.

to make final pn.f III allp.lt ot hue., a

thai said pr..l will l made Isrloie Is. '" "
and r.--. eiiei ol tne I a laud nfliri
I lly, tiregou, on Malrh I'., It 1.1 .

i..r sl.,.. i,. ;4lu
Homestead elilry . ' "-'- the
Sl',S " V ',S K ses- It I V;
He lillliri Ihe loll, .a I at w llliesaea In yf
cnllnuous icsi.lrh.e o"ll and rnlii..,
sa d land ill K A leiilyck.J 1 ....,

ill 0 A'ex slid. r. all d Marm.sl i.'l1
c.iil ly. lurs.-u- . and Cairo k llarrli.

j I'lac. I lackaina nl.lltr..n I

: , i tis J I

.Snip . roll ITltl. i A1l l U'"i
laii.lnH" e al l II) i"

Jan I t
.Nollce la hereby elten Ibal lbs I

nam.d settler has Sled notice of l.ix J,
lo make final lu support ol till r.

that said pna.f w 111 In. made pel. ire to v

and llecener nl the f H I lltl.e
I lly. I'r. g"ll. nil ktareb !1 sl,

i arl I Inch tv

Momestead elilly .So 'li'. of the t "
Mee 7 I I e . It I He nsmn tv N l(

Ida w llliessrs to .roi e bis cool loinni f

tlt.n Slid riiltllatloll of said Isud. Ill I

Hi hliM hec lltchard lleldef. Fred I IM
I lelr. all of h.n.. s ferry, Vl aali!nf1s t

;.'l J I") J I AITKIlsii.H .

St. Ill r. UK KIN A I. KK.ITI.KWt

Nollee Is brrel t alien, Dial llenrt'-- -

executor

melon

Onion

ill the last will all I lestamr. s.
lam I'arrotl deceased has fend

Al

ss'iii.-.- i..r seiiienieni ilia nnai .

exeeittorshlt III said decedent's ratal l 1

Monday, the day ol April -
0 klll Ihe lorein-.- n al llie r..url r

the county rs.urt lu and lot l laekatnxi
lleoli. lias at't. iluted by Ihs ; MA

said curt for the srltiru. nl of said sei ?

which It nip and pls.'r any pe'snti Irtl- -
sal.) estate may appeal and fl le e Xcsp
w r si Is at to said si cunt slid routes! lb. c

HK.Mti KA hk'
r.i.ruior of the U.t will and leatainsai

Usui I'arroll, d, . . .,,! jr

Milli K OK KIN A I. KM II KMI5 e
In Die count) curt of t la. kstn.i roott t

nf llretoli t
In the mailer of Ihe e.iale of H Ran '

ceased
Net Ire la hereby list the admit

of said estate haa rle, hi Slial fe'rt
ahoie tnatier. and the court ha apt B

April 1. I si i al liiorlock a m a Hie I

bearltut said flusl report and the selliem.
Ihe same All persona basing nhjertlniii

w III file Ihe same Indole said day I

I. I. I'lIK I Kit. Adin rol isldf 'l
Ki h. II, sJ 1 l i

Society Directory.
'IIIK...ON I.II V lltlAKU UK TKW

Meets al Coll 1 llolll.. on Necolld H' '

esch luotith. Vlallora welcome
K. K. Iiii.SAI.IihuN. II A U K Y K n --

hecreiary. t?te

CANHV IHIAIIH UK TIIAHR. 1

Meets at Kulglil Hall, I atlby. oil
third Krlday of each moiilh Vlsltorse.

j s. J I i m ii i .. see H e Kmotn
j "MI'I.T.MiM.UI I.iiIh.I:. Nd. I, A. K A ft

" " us regular communications rw
Slid third Saturdays ol each inolilh all I
llreihreu In good standing are Inv ited le.l

I. I. 1'tiltTKK.iJ
T. K It VAN. seer.'1

liUK.iiUN l.iiii,K. No. .1, n. ii. ifMeets every Thursday even al 7 ir s In tin. ii.'.l Kelb.m' ,,I .Mala ?
Menihera of ihe order are lutlleii to alius,

'Kil f. KI.V, N, II
Thos, Ityan, rlerrr- -

FALLS KNt'A MI'MFN f. No7T, I O U

M' first and third Tu. sdavsol esrhr
at nd. I Fellow. h.. Members and
patriarchs, cordially invited lo attend 'j. a HiKWAin, w. ii iiiiwrii

Hcili,,., t:hlel I'slrd

IIHH coil Lul.iiii, Nrii:i. 1. 1), o. r '
Meet, nl l.J.I Fellow s bull, llawrgrxrl

Mniurdny eviuiing. Vlalilng brethren
"'I''""'"-- . ,i. W. I'llOHMFIt, .

IV It IU KY Hen. j

MKAHF. I'tisT, No i 'n It . HKI'AIITV.
UK lillKiitlN. ,

t. I''',1," M""ily of each nmlilll. Ilk
Hull, tiregou I liy. Visiting nradM

Welcouie.
till. MAN t'AKK Kit. Cnintiisn

.1. 1'. Hiuw, ,d).
f.F.N. I Hook HHT. No. '.'J (I. A

I

It , IH
incut of Oregon.

Meets In school bouse at Needy on flrat
nrdiiy In each inonlli nl 2 o'clock p. m

t'oinrilib s made welcome Jac on Hi',.u
J. h AitsUhKii, Ad)t. t'omirisii'i

IM(l IKON l.iiliiiK NO. l;l,"i, A. O. !' '
'CI....... . .. i.i V,...... , ,,I,IIIJ. evening sn',1'1hull, Oswego. Visiting brelhreii alwayi

J.II.CaSI'H'
II. Sriui , Ui.(.rder

MDI.AI.I.A LiilKiK. No. 40. A ) I'
Mews First and Third Hnturdny In
nionih, atscliool house. Visiting incmlMT"r
w';1'"!",': T.H.HTiri'.MI

J. VI. I no M ia, Ken.

MOI.AI.I.A (i If. A Nt IK, NO. 40, 1". nl H

Meets at their hall at Wright's Bridge""
Halurdny of each month at 10

Kullow iiieiubura made welcome.
Ik. Nklwin, Ms11v II. CiMipgH. Hoc.

MKAIlK KKI.IKK COItl'H, No. 18. HKP'
MK.NT OK OltKUON.

Mrs. M. M. Charnian, . . P""!
Mrs. K. I.. Coohranu, - - Tres"
Mrs. J, Harding, . - Href''

.""''""in rat, and third Frldaya ' '
: oi nan, Mi'inners o. -
from abroad, cordlully weld ed.

ACIIILI.KH LOIKJK, NO. 1W, K OF ?

vu,'.'!'1" ri'T 'fl'layiHglilattlieK.olP.'
KiilKhia Invited.

Ciua. Ai.hrkoit. 0.

J. K. Kiionga, K.olB.'


